
r
ai~clElizabeth Sprogle, the elder, fhall ~ogi~cbo’d,

bond, with fufficient fureties, to the Orphans’8CC.

Court of thecity and county of Philadelphia,
that they or thefurvivor of them, or theexecu-
tors or adminiftratorsof fuch furvivor, thall
andwill faithfully applythepurchafe-moneyre-
ceived, to theneceffaryrepairsandimprovement
of the remainder of the real eftate aforefaid,
andto themaintenanceandeducationof thefaid
ElizabethSprogle,theyounger,andAnn Spro-
gle; and‘the refiduethereof(if any therethall
be) at the expirationof theminority of the laid
Elizabethand Ann refpe&ively, Thai! and will
pay to them, or in cafeof the death of them,
or eitherof them, beforetheor theyrefpeCtive-
ly arrive at the ageof twenty-oneyears,to fuch
perfon or perfonsas would have been entitled
to laid eftateif it hadremainedunfold.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWH1TEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefirif day of February, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania’.

CHAPTER IX.

An ACT erefling the TownJhip of Franklin, in
FayetteCounty, into a feparateEleflion-Djftritl.

.SeEtioni. E it enafled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
VoL. VII. D sembly



semblymet, and it is herebyena~7edby ~heauth..
~rank1in rity of thefame, That from andafterthepaffing
towoihip, in of this aCt, the townfhip of ~‘ranklin~in the
~ countyof Fayette, thall be a f~parateeleCtion-
afcparatcclec.diftri&, to be called thefeventhdiftri&, andthe

eleCtorsthereofthai! hold theirgeneraleleCtiong
holding dcc- at the houfenow occupiedby JohnFreeman;in
tions. faid townthip; any law to the contrary not-

withftanding.

SIMONSNYDER, Speaker

of the floufe of Reprefeniativei.

~.OBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

Ap1’aovizD—the flrft day of February,in the
year of our Lord one thoufandeight hun-
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of theComwonwealthof Fennfylvania~

CHAPTER X.

An ACT auibor~/ingthe Governorto employGvoun_
fel to attendto the Interejisof this State, in cer-
tain Suitspendingin the SwpremeGourt of the
United States.

SeCtion i. E it ena6ledby the Sei~ateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

C~o,nmoi~wcaIthof Pen~fylvania,in General As.
seml’ly met, and it is h~rthyenafled by the autho-

tie Goverx~orrily ofthej~wze,Th~ictheGovernorbe andhe is
~ her~hyauthori~edto ewplny one or more able

counfe’l,


